Date: April 22, 2020
Subject: Embassies Reaching Out to Exchange Visitors
New additions or updates in bold: Azerbaijan and Kosovo
Below is a list of embassies who are seeking contact with their exchange visitors (EVs) and/or
are currently registering their nationals for flights home. Please note the below list may not be
inclusive of all embassy notices. We will replace this list on a going forward basis to include all
current information. The contact information is current as of April 22, 2020.
IMPORTANT: Exchange visitors must keep their U.S. sponsors notified of all travel plans.

Country
Albania
Argentina
Azerbaijan

Bahrain
Bolivia
Cambodia

Colombia
Croatia
Czech Republic

Ecuador

Embassy Contact Information
EVs should email their information (name, location, contact info, exchange
program) to the Albanian Embassy at: embassy.washington@mfa.gov.al
EVs should contact the embassy or closest consulate at:
https://eeeuu.cancilleria.gob.ar/en
EVs who are interested in potential repatriation should a flight materialize
in the weeks ahead should complete a registration form at the following
link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBvTfFX1RXIzUgShe7ugnO2
Op-GgFVcrnUiisRwNfJerSjtw/viewform
The embassy will notify citizens immediately about any possible flights to
Azerbaijan. EVs can also contact the embassy at one of the following 24/7
hotlines or by email: (202-820-0987), (202-560-3583), or
consul@azembassy.us.
EVs should contact the Cultural Office of the Embassy of the Kingdom of
Bahrain via email at: cultural@bahrainembassy.org
EVs should contact Ms. Maria Renee Strelli at mrstrelli@gmail.com
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
https://www.embassyofcambodiadc.org/covid19updates/press-release-ofthe-embassy-requesting-information-from-cambodian-students-in-the-us
EVs should contact the Embassy at: 202–885-9279 or
cwashington@cancilleria.gov.co
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
http://us.mvep.hr/en/news/notification-for-croats-abroad,60419.html
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
https://www.mzv.cz/washington/cz/konzularni_informace/urgentni_cr_vyp
ravuje_specialni_let_z.html
EVs may be able to return home on compassion flights. They should call
Veronica at the Miami Ecuador Consulate at 786-237-2302. Or they can

Country

Estonia
Greece

Hungary

Jordan

Kosovo
Kyrgyzstan

Latvia
Moldova

Mongolia
Montenegro

Embassy Contact Information
email at the following address: emergenciamiamiec@gmail.com. Theu
must provide their name, their age, and their national I.D. number from
Ecuador. They must emphasize clearly that they are STUDENTS seeking to
return home.
EVs should contact the Embassy via email at: Embassy.Washington@mfa.ee
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at: https://www.mfa.gr/en/currentaffairs/statements-speeches/ministry-of-foreign-affairs-announcement-onthe-impact-of-the-coronavirus-situation-on-the-movements-of-greekcitizens-abroad.html
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
https://washington.mfa.gov.hu/eng/news/szijjarto-peter-kuelgazdasagi-eskueluegyminiszter-koezlemenye-a-hazaterni-szandekozoknak
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
http://www.jordanembassyus.org/page/contact-us
Use this form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXmbATrOk1vhxqBYCd3Seqm
aqukdkWzJc4RqLZjA62xDAERQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
EVs should contact the Embassy via email at: frymezim.isufaj@rksgov.net, embassy.usa@rks-gov.net, or kosovoembassydc@gmail.com
EVs should send their contact information and questions to these email
addresses: kgconsul@kgembassy.org and kgembassy.usa@mfa.gov.kg. The
24/7 emergency telephone number is +1-202-256-2924
EVs should contact the Embassy at: Embassy.Washington@mfa.ee
To the Citizens of Moldova: Currently, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
European Integration of the Republic of Moldova is examining the
possibility of organizing an evacuation charter race from the east coast of
the USA to Chisinau. Citizens who are in situations of difficulty and urgently
require repatriated are asked to complete, with all the requested data, the
questionnaire displayed in the following link: https://bit.ly/3crV0xP. We
emphasize, that at the moment, there is no decision made on this subject,
the time period, the exact location of departure from the US east coast or
the approximate price of the ticket. If the charter air race is possible and
decided, the Embassy of the Republic of Moldova in the United States will
contact each citizen registered in the questionnaire individually at the
contact details indicated by him.
EVs should contact the Embassy at: http://mongolianembassy.us/contactus/#.XoTD9ZNKiu4.
EVs should register with Embassy’s website at:
http://www.mvp.gov.me/en/sections/Missions/Embassies-and-consulatesof-Montenegro/united-states-of-america.

Country
Morocco
Pakistan
Peru

Embassy Contact Information
Update 4/14/2020: EVs should contact Rabii Mohaiddine Counselor,
Cultural Section at: rabiimohaiddine@gmail.com or (202) 855-6305.
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
http://embassyofpakistanusa.org/
EVs should complete the form at the following link if they are interested in
returning home: http://www.consulado.pe/paginas/Inicio.aspx;
https://www.embassyofperu.org/infocorona2

Update 4/14/2020: Peru is subsidizing charter flights. The charter flights
cost $450 per person. EVs should register by sending an email to:
repatriacion@consulado-peru.com. VIVA-AIR airline will then contact EVs
and provide EVs with a code to make the flight payment. EVs must make
the payment within three hours. Otherwise the reservation will be
canceled. EVs can bring only one 20 kilos suitcase and one 10 kilos carry-on
item. The airline will not accept a second suitcase. No exceptions.
Philippines
EVs should contact their regional consulate at the following email address
or website: wdcpe.covid19@gmail.com and https://phillippineembassyusa.org/consulate-finder.
Qatar
Updated 4/14/2020: EVs should register at the Embassy’s website at:
https://washington.embassy.qa/en/citizens-registration. A Medical Hotline
has been established that can assist in verifying symptoms and procedures
for Qataris in the United States who may be infected: (202) 683-1684. The
Embassy of the State of Qatar and its consulates have the following
emergency hotlines active:
•Qatari Citizens: (703) 505-6102
•Houston: (844) 355-8221
•New York: (917) 916-3433
•Los Angeles: (949) 345-1718.
Republic of Korea EVs should register as overseas Koreans at their Consulate General. The
Korean Consulate General POCs are readily available to them via internet.
There are Korean and U.S. commercial flights available to Korea, although
direct flights from Dulles Int'l airport will cease from April 13-May 31.
Russia
EVs should reach out to the embassy or consulate at:
russconswdc@gmail.com or mailny@mid.ru.

Saudi Arabia

Updated 4/14/2020: EVs who would like to return to Russia need to
register and complete a questionnaire at Gosuslugi website.
EVs have until April 10 to apply for return to the Kingdom by contacting the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs’ on its e-service platform at:
http://www.mofa.gov.sa/es. Priority will be given to Saudi citizens in
countries most affected by COVIID-19, the elderly, and pregnant women.

Country

Slovakia
Slovenia
Somalia
South Africa
Thailand

Turkey

Venezuela
Vietnam

Embassy Contact Information
All returning Saudis will be subject to 14-day mandatory quarantine in
hotels throughout the Kingdom.
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
https://www.mzv.sk/en/web/washington-en
EVs should visit the Embassy’s website at:
http://www.washington.embassy.si/index.php?id=51&L=1
EVs should send their contact information to Abdirahman Bashir at:
a.bashir@somaliembassydc.net
EVs should reach out to the Embassy at: http://www.saembassy.org/
Embassy of Thailand closed their acceptance of applications for travel
clearance until April 15. More information can found at:
https://thaiembdc.org/th/infoforthais/.
4/14/2020 Update: EVs should register at:
https://thaiembdc.org/th/emergencyreg/.
EVs should email the Embassy at: konsolosluk@turkishembassy.org All
flights to Turkey are suspended until May 1st, 2020. If an evacuation plane
comes to the United States before that date, the Embassy plans to contact
individuals who have contacted them.
4/14/2020 Update: EVs should contact the Consular Chief, Brian Fincheltub
at: <bfincheltub@us.embajadavenezuela.org> : or 305-924-5798.
EVs should contact the consular hotline at: +1-202-716-8666 or
vietnamembassy.covid19@gmail.com

